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SUMMARY
Gerninal  centers are c lusters of  B lynphoblastoid ce1ls that  develop af ter
ant igenic st imulat Íon Ln fo l1 ic1es of  per ipheral  lym.phoid organs.  These
structures are thought Lo play a najor  ro le in the generat lon of  B memory
ce11s.  Thls thesis is  deal ing wLth several  aspects of  these germlnal
centers.  In the introduct ionary chapter a survey is  g l -ven of  the l i terature
concerning germinal  centers.  Moreover,  in thÍs chapter the f indlngs of  our
studies as descr ibed in appendix papers 1-VI I ,  are inc luded and discussed.
The appendix papers are sunrnar ized below.
Paper I  descrLbes the product lon and character lzat lon of  three monoclonal
ant ibodles (nAb) d i rected to B l ineage assoclated determinants of  the rat .
These mAb, deslgnated HIS14, HIS22 and HTS24, recognize eplËopes of
molecules wi th an apparant  molecular  welght  of  2O5 kD, 210 kD and 205 kD
respect ively,  possib ly the B cel1 form of  the rat  leucocyte common ant igen.
A1l  three ant lgenic determLnants appear a l ready ear ly dur ing B lynphocyto-
poiesis in bone marrow: the vast  major i ty  of  pre-B cel1s are HISI4+ and
HIS24+, and up to one-th i rd are HIS22+. In per lpheral  lyrnphoid organs HIS14
reacts wi th v i r tual ly  a l l  s lg+ B ce1ls,  whereas I I IS22 and I I IS24 labe1
subsets of  B cel ls .  In t lssue sect ions of  per ipheral  lynphold organs HIS14
stains al l  B cel l  compartments,  HIS22 predoninant ly  reacts wi th the lynpho-
cyte corona and HIS24 staLns both lymphocyte corona and germlnal  center ;
splenic narglnal  zones are not  labeled by eí ther I { IS22 or  I { IS24. Thus,  in
the rat  germinal  ceÍ l ter ,  B cel ls  have a unique phenotype as they are HIS14-
and HIS24T but  HIS22-,  a l lowing e.g.  thelr  lsolat ion for  fur ther studies.
In paper I I ,  the presence of  T ce11s in gernlnal  centers of  rat  spleen ls
demonstrated by lnmunoperoxidase sta in ing using a panel  of  nAb directed to
T cel l  (sub-)populat ions.  Analysis of  the phenotype of  the germlnal  center
T cel ls  reveals that  v i r tual ly  a l l  of  thern belong Ëo the T helper subset .
In addi t lon,  most  of  these T ce11s also express a determlnant recognized
by mAb ER3, which in cel1 suspensl .ons reacts wi th only about 5Z of  the T
helper cel1s.  I t  therefore appears that  the najor l ty  of  germlnal  center  T
ce11s belongs to a subpopulat ion of  T helper ce11s,  character lzed in
addi t ion to the ER2 rnarker,  by the expressi-on of  the ER3 deternlnant .
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In paper I I I  i t  has been lnvest igated whether Lnmune complexes,  reta ined on
the surface of  fo l l icular  dendr i t ic  cel1s are involved 1n the ln l t iat ion of
a germinal  center  react ion,  as postulated by others.  Therefore,  rats rdere
1etha11y X- i r radiated,  a procedure which causes lynphocyte deplet ion and
slmul taneously abol lshes the fo l l icular  immune coroplex t rapping capaci ty.
Af ter  reconst l tut ion wi th thoracic duct  1yÍnphocytes (TDL) and subsequent
st imulat ion wi th sheep red blood cel ls  (SRBC),  gerninal  cenËers could be
observed as ear ly as 4 days af ter  st i rnulat lon.  The -as a resul t  of  the X-
i r radlat lon- lnpaired fo l l icular  immune complex t rapplng of  horseradish
peroxidase (HRP)-ant i -HRP immune conplexes recovered,  however,  2 days later
(1.e.  by day 6) .  From these exper iments í t  is  concluded that  the t rapplng
and retent íon of  immune complexes on fo111cu1ar dendr l t ic  cel1s does not
play a major  ro le in the lnduct ion of  a germinal  center  react lon,  but  Is
rnore 1ike1y lnvolved in later  phases of  1t .
In paper I  t  ls  est l rnated f ron how many precursor cel1s each newly
generated germinal  center  may be der ived.  Lethal ly  X- l r radiated AO rats
rdere reconst l tuted wl- th mixtures of  TDL of  AO and (AOxBN)F1 or ig in in
var ious rat ios.  The AO cel ls  were to lerant  for  AOxBN cel l -s  by using TDL
fron AO-)AOxBN bone marrow chlmeras.  To Lnduce germinal  center  format lon l -n
recip ient  spleens,  anlnals were intravenously chal lenged wi th SRBC. Rats
were k i l led 5 days af ter  i rnnunizat lon.  Spleens were imnlmohlstochernlcal ly
sta ined wi th a nAb dlrected to an epi tope of  MI{C Class I I  ( Ia)  ant igens
exprssed in BN rats (but  not  ln AO rats) ,  a l lowlng specl f ic  detect lon of
A0XBN B ce1ls ( incLudlng germinal  center  cel ls) .  In spleens of  rats
rêconst i tuted wl th mixtures of  AO and AoxBN cel ls ,  three types of  germlnal
centers were found: i )  gerninal  centers ent i re ly cornposed of  A0 ce11sr 1 l )
germinal  centers ent i re ly composed of  AOxBN ce1ls and i l l )  germinal  centers
contain l -ng a mixture of  both.  The re lat lve f requencies of  these germLnal
center  types lndicatê that  1n th is exper lmental  design,  germinal  centers
develop o1lgoclonal ly  f rorn 1-3 precursor cel1s on averager for  each newly
generated gerrnLnal  center .
Paper V descr ibes the norphology of  the spleen of  the red-eared tur t le to
i l lustrate the phylogeny of  gerninal  center  format ion.  The spleen of  the
rept i le is  composed of  red and whi te pulp.  The whi te pulp is  const i tuted
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by densely packed lyrnphocytes surrounding blood vessels and comprises two
dist inct  areas:  i )  an area surrounding (cenÈtal)  ar ter io les:  the so-cal led
per lar ter io lar  lynphocyte sheath,  and l i )  an area surrounding the terninal
ar ter io les enclrc led by ret icular  t lssuê (e l l ipsoid) :  the so cal led per i -
e l l ipsoldal  lynphocyte sheath.  Thus,  the morphology of  the spleen of
the tur t le c losely resembles that  of  the avian spleen.  I {owever,  by contrast
with birds, germinal centers are never found in the turtle sp1-een, not even
after  ant igenLc st l -mulat ion.  DespLte th is absence of  germinal  centers
lmune complex trapping has been observed in the spleen of the turtle (see
pape r  V I ) .
In paper VI the capacLty to trap and to retaln immrme complexes by the
spleen of  the red-eared tur t le Ls reported.  Intravenously ln jectêd I IRP-ant i -
HRP Lmmune complexes could be found Ln the splenic whlte pulp up to 16 days
after administeratl-on. Immune cornplexes were found in only one white pulp
compartment, vl-2. the periellipsoidal lymphoeyte sheath where they were
associated wi th non-phagocyt ic  cel ls  wi th a dendr i t ic  charaeter .  Thus,
al though germLnal  centers are absent in the tur tLe spleen (paper V) these
spleens do have an important feature of germinal centers as found in
marnmals: the trapplng and retention of immtrne complexes. The Lnmune
complexes are,  however,  not  t rapped 1n the forn of  c lusters l lke in
germLnal centers, but are trapped throughout the periellipsoidal l-ynphocyte
sheath.
Paper VII deals with the oÍrtogeny of gerrninal center fornation 1n the rat.
As ear ly as 7 days af ter  b l - r th,  ant igenic (SRBC) st lmulat ion of  neonatal
rats resulted in gerninal center fornation 1n the spleen as observed 7 clays
later .  Immunizat lon of  3 day o1d rats (wi th or  wi thout  the addLt lon of
adul t  spleen cel ls)  díd not  lead to germLnal  center  format lon.  l lowever,
t ransfer  of  3 day old spleen ce1ls to lethal ly  X- i r radiated adul t
recip ients upon ant igenic st imulat ion gave r ise to gerninal  center
format ion in recip ient  spleens.  This indl-catês that  3 day old spleens
contaLn all essential- 1-ynphoid elements needed for the generation of
gernLnal centers. ImmunLzatlor of ,r.orr"tal rats with SRBC did not cause an
ear l ier  appearance of  pr inary fo l l lc les nor of  fo l l icular  dendr l t lc  ce1ls:
both appear to develop s imul taneously by day 14 af ter  b i r th.  From these
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data i t  is  concluded thaË in neonatal
b i r th the splenic rn icroenviroÍrment is
format ion,  possib ly due to an absence
ra t s  du r l ng  t he  f i r s t  daYs  a f t e r
Ëoo immature to a l low germinal  center
of  nature FDC.
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